
Backache Is aWarning
Thousands softer « .

kidney ills unawares 1?
?not knowing that I MRH'
Bit harkrhn. hosrl I
ache*, and duU,nerv- L ll^J
OH. dizzy, all tired V /(f «f\
condition are often VyOlV^rjFx
doe to kidney weak- MTM

Anybody who suf- 1}
Cars constantly from IB
backache should MM- M
pect Dm kidneys.

ofthesecretionamay I
give just tba n?dad
proof. n|^^HK

Don's Kidnay |
Pills hare been car-
ing backache fM
siqk kidneys forover ?« -*

fifty years. '*?? Ran7 M*taw"

Get Daaafa el Amr Itaaa. Ws \u25a0 lea

DOAN'S V.VL'.T
POCTEMOLBUKN CO, BUCTAIA KT.

TIE LATEST FASHION NOTE
\u25a0?7*\u25a0 "It >« a wtaa fnnaUoa i|MiM fault*
bolaa la delicate boelety to pointer tba sboee
before pa tun# Ibom on." Hur people aprlakla
tba famous antlaepUe powdai, Allan* Foot-Sua,
Into tba abom. and Sod IbM It saves Ita ooat tan

times over In keeping bolaa from boa Iair aa wall
aa teesenlng taction and oonaoqo.nl smaitli*
aad aching of tba feat

Transmlssibllity of Qenius.
The sale of rellca of Robert and

Elisabeth -Browning by executors of
the eatate of their aon, the late Ifpbert
Weldemann Barrett Browning, which
began May 1, again call* attention to
the fact that the child of a union
ao richly dowered, from the literary

and artistic standpoint, failed to ahow
trace# of the genius of either parent
He was an artlat, but did nothing ex-
traordinary. It would almost aeem
that genius not only has a way of
sometimes consuming its possessor
but also of consuming Itself, as far
as the immediate offering are con-
cerned. At any rate, the evidence as
to its transmlssibllity is still lacking,
although, of course, there are plenty
of facts to Justify a belief aa to the
transmlssibllity of special talents.

Abridged Bible.
An abridged Bible ia being advo-

cated?one that will contain only the
vital parts of the great book, and
that omita hundreds of pagea of mat-
ter now not read at all except by stu-
dents. No doubt suoh a Bible would
become instantly popular, because It
would ail be interesting and to the
point. In thla age, none except" stu-
denta will wade through Very long
books. Everybody wanta the truth
boiled down to the vwy shortest
space. The great story of the cruci-
fixion is told in very few words, and
all the essentials of the Bible for
the average person could eaaily be
covered in one-fifth the pages required
for the whole work.?Qallipolia Tri-
bune.

Man's Preference.
"Men In youth, or age, or midlife

age, will sooner kiss a pretty mouth
than a clever brow any day, or every
day."?"Wlliam," by 8. C. Netheraoie.

Proposing by mall Is as unsatisfac-
tory as kissing a girl through a knot-
hole in a board fence.

When it comes to work, in the spring
almost anybody is willing to pose as a
total abstainer.

But you can't Judge a man's true
worth by the amount of insurance he
carries.

HER "BEST FRIEND"
A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum.

We usually consider our best friends
those who treat us best.

Some persons think coffee a real
friend, but watch it carefully awhile
and observe that It is on* of thh
meanest of all enemiea, for it stabs
one while professing friendship.

Coffee contains a poisonous drug-
caffeine?which injures the delicate
nervous system and frequently sets
up disease in one or more organs of
the body, if ita use is persisted in.

"I had heart palpitation and nerv-
ousness for four yesrs and th« doctor
told me the trouble was caused by
coffee. He advised me to leave It off,
but I thought I could not," writes a
Wis. lady.

"On the sdvlee of a friend I tried
Postum and it so satisfied me I did not
care for coffee after a few days' trial
of Postam.

"As weeks went by and I continued
to use Postum my weight increased
from 98 to 118 pounds, and the heart
trouble left me. I have used it a year
now and am stronger than I ever was.
1»c»n bustle up stairs without any
heart palpitation, and I am tree from

"My children are very fond of Post-
um and it agrees with them. My sister

' liked it when she drank it at my bouse;
now she has Postum at home and has
become very fond of it Ton may use
my name if you wish, aa I am not
ashamed of praising my best friend?
Postum." Name given by Pustnm Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum now comes "in new concen-
trated form called Instant Postum. It

regular Postum, so processed at the
factory that only- the soluble portions
arc retained.

A spoonful, of Instant Postum with
hot water, and sugar and cream to
taste, produce Instantly a delicious
beverage.
'

Write for the little book, "The Road
to Wellville."

"There's a Reason" for Postum.? ,

ii Taßfii iiitii

ISt TIT SPECIAL
SESSION 8E CULLED

COL WATTS ENDORSEMENTS ?OLEMN WARNING TO PARENTS.
The aeaaon for bowel trouble la fast

ipproachlng and you should at ones
provide your home with King's Diar-
rhoea and Dysentery Cordial. A guar-
anteed remedy for Dysentery, Chol-
era Morbus, Flux, Cholera Infantum
and all kindred diseases. Numerous
testimonials on our flies telling of
marvelous cures can be had by re-
quest.

Taken to Treasury Department I
Wheelbarrow and Push Cart-

Why Ha BhouM Be Appointed.

Raleigh.?A special from Washln*
ton states that Charles Hubert Mar
tin, secretary of Senator Overman,
aided and abetted by Charles West,
negro messenger wheeling a wheel-
barrow, and Lee ChrlsUan, a negro
messenger pushing a pushcart, car
rled to the treasury department the
voluminous endorsements of Col. Aus-
tin D. Watts from the Democrats of
North Carolina for appointment as
collector of sustoms 01 the Western
district. Mr. Martin also handed to
Secretary McAdoo the Joint recom-
mendation of Senators Overman and
Simmons for Watts' appointment.

"Is this all?" asked Mr. McAdoo.
Another communication was sent

to President Wilson by the senators
advising him of the delivery to the
treasury department of the recom-
mendation and the endorsements.
Secretary McAdoo was amased at
the bulk of the endorsements and
clearly as to where to store
them, when he promises to go over
them carefully until he Is exhausted.
Clerks at the department stated em-
phatically that It was the largest bulk
of endorsemens they had ever seen
delivered there.

The endorsements are from lead-
ing Democrats - of North Carolina,
|x>th senators, Governor Craig, all
the congreaamen except Mr. Kltchln
and Mr. Stedman, the latter having
a candidate in his district, and from
judges of the state and federal
courta and thouaanda of votera.

JUST FREIGHT RATE ASSOCIA-

TION EFFECTS PERMANENT

ORGANIZATION.

FEELING WAS VERY STRONG

Committee on Resolutions With W. C.

Dowd of Charlotte as Chairman

Recommends Extra Session of Leg-

islature.?-Subject to Call.

Raleigh.?With the election of Mr.
Fred N. Tate of High Point president
of the Just Freight Rate Association
of North Carolina, and the unanimous
adoption of resolutions pledging to
Governor Locke Craig, the legialature
and the corporation commission the
enthusiastic and hearty co-operation
and support of the organisation In the
movement for securing an equitable
adjustment of freight rates tor the
people of North Caiolina, the Just
Frfelght Rate Associattion of North
Carolina effected permanent organi-
sation at an adjourned meeting held
in this city.

No less than 40 counties were rep-
resented, there being present S6l
delegates from every section of the
state. Every class and condition, and
practically every Interest was repre-
sented, manufacturers, merchants,
Jobbers, farmers and professional men
being present to Join in the great con-
certed crusade that has for its sole
and single purpose the elimination of
the present excessive and discrimlna-
tory freight rates, which Attorney
General Thomas W. Blckett declared
had placed an embargo and commer-
cial quarantine upon the development
of North Carolina for all these years.

"Therefore, be It reeolved," read
the resolution brought in by the com-
mittee of which Mr. W. C. Dowd of
Charlotte was chairman and which
summed up the work of the meet-
ings, "that this meeting does hereby
request the Honorable Governor of
North Carolina to call a special ses-
sion of the legislature to meet in
Raleigh as soon as, in his Judgment,

It is wise to do so, for the purpose
of receiving a report from the said
special committee; and be It alao re-
solved that this body pledges its sup-
port and encouragement to the Gov-
ernor «tnd the legislature In such
efforts as they may make along these
lines to obtain Just treatment from
the transportation companies for the
ctlzens of the state."

Another clause of this same resolu-
tion pledged to the corporation com-
mission the body's earnest support In
the securing of just and equitable in-
trastate rates to and from all points
in North Carolina.

Mr. Robert Yount, who is employed
by me at Pullers, N. C.. was quite ill
recently with a stubborn attack of
dysentery. He was treated by phyal*
elans without benefit, and continued
to grow weaker. Half a bottle of
King's Diarrhoea and Dysentery Cor-
dial completely cucpd him, and he said
unless he knew where more could be
obtained he would not take ten dollars
for the other half of the bottle.?A.
W. Fuller.

Sold by all medicine dealers. Price
IS cents the bottle. Adv.

Conquest of Dlsesae.
The wonderful achievements

Wrought by bacilli cultures and the
preparation of preventive serums
place modern physicians In a position
surpassing that of the ancient magi or
medieval alchemists and render their
services to mankind more striking
than the proudest exploits of Alexan-
der or Cyrus. In the campaign against
virulent diseases the quiet mlscroaco-
pist in his study, be he a Pasteur,
Flexner or Carrel, Is unostentatiously
warring with armies the conquest of
which outmatches the military feats
of a Caesar or a Charlemagne.

BREAKING OUT WOULD
ITCH AND BURN

B«Ilton, Ga.?"Some time ago my
tot and ears wore frost bitten, which
troubled me very much every winter.
My ears would turn red and swell,
with terrible Itching and my heel
would crack. 1 had a severe scalp
trouble and also a breaking out on my
wrists and hands which would Itob
and burn until I could not sleep of
nights. There was an eruption on
B7 scalp with dandruff. Ihad to keep
By hair clipped close to keep down
the irritation and Itching. I tried sev-
eral remedies and cream and two
treatments of remedies which did
me no good. Then I used Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment and I am now
cured of all my troubles." (Signed)
J. 8. Echols, Mar. IS, 1911.

Cutlcura Boap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 11-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
\u25b2dr.

Sound Reasoning.
"Sambo," said the owner of a coun-

try place to his gardener, "concerning
that tree I wanted you to cut down,
my wife thinks It had better be al-
lowed to stand."

"Well, Ah think It ought ter come
down, Massa Brown," was the reply.

"What are you reasons for thinking
so, Sambo?"

"We?ll, sah, de first reason am dat
de tree done keep de light off de green-
house; de secon' reason am dat it's
gettin' old, and de third reason am dat
I cut it dpwn las' night."

' FwrItTMMRR HRAOACHRS
Hicks' CAPUDINE la the heat remedy-

no matter What causes them?whether
from the heat, sitting In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 10c., J6c and GOo per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

Did Not Live Up to It.
Our high appreciations and even

our expressed desires are not always
Indices of our character. "Let me die
the death of the righteous," was the
prayer of Baalam. And then he went
right away and Joined himself to the
heathen and waß slain by a righteous
man. '.

GRANULATED RYRLIDS CURED
The wont CUM. DO matter of how long standing,
are eared by the wonderful, old reliable l>r. Porters
AniUepUe Healing Oil. Kelleree pain and heals at
the aauie lime. Ma, Wc, II.UU.

Still a Chance.
"What's the matter?" "She has re-

jected me again. She saya this is
final." "Did she say how final?" in-
quired the older and more experienced
man.?Washington Herald.

It's enough to discourage temperance
advocates when money gets tight.

Mre. Wlnalow'a Soothing fljrrnp for Chlldreo
Urthlng, eoftene the (rum*, reduces Inflamma-
Uon,aUajra wind eollc *c» bottled*

Love laughs at locksmiths and Ig-
nores chaperons.

Secretary McAdoo aaid he would
take up the' matter as soon as pos-
sible and send for Senators Simmons
and Overman and advise with them
as to the course to pursue.

North Carolina New Enterprises.
The following charters were grant

ed by J. Bryan Grimes, secretary of
state: The Cagle Improvement Com-
pany was chartered with the principal
office location In Brevard. The pur-
pose of the organization is to deal In
real estate. Total authorised stock,
SIOO,OOO r $16,000 Is paid In by J. F.
Hayes, T. H. Shlpman and J. M. Mc-
Mlnn. The White-Way Cash Grocery
was chartered with principal offlce
la Charlotte. The total authorised
capital stock Is $5,000. The subscrib-
ers for stock are: G. W. Ould, A. H.
Ould and Eugene Taylor. The Efland
Hosiery Mills secured a certificate
of incorporaton with principal office
in Efland. The object is to manufac
ture woolens of all kinds. The au
thorised capital Is $50,000.

Postpone Randolph Election.
The election scheduled for the neai

future to decide the mattar of Ran-
dolph county Issuing $300,000 In bondi
for road Improvement was called of!
by the county commissioners. No
cause was assigned for this action,
but it was generally understood that
H was to save the good roads advo
cates fro man overwhelming defeat.
About 4,000 voters had registered. For
two months the camifalgn has been
waged with vigor. Speakers, both lo
cal and Imported talent, were sen'
into every nook and corner of th«
county to enlighten the natives, but
the opposition was on hand at every
tarn and seemed to gradually gain
ground as the campaign progressed.

Destructive Fire Near Lexington.
The Patterson Lumber Comnany,

situated southwest of Lexington, on
the Southbound Railroad, was visited
with a destructive fire recently. The
(Ire started In the boiler room and did
damage exceeding $7,000 before the
flames were subdued. The engine
house and equipment and office build-
ing were burned. Many thousands of
dollars worth of flhe lumber stacked
on the yards was savad by hard
work.

Instruction Camp A Suocsss.
The annual officers' usamp of In

\u25a0tructlon for the North Carolina Na
tional Guard came to a close recent
ly, after a week of most successful
work. There was an e&ily morninq
conference in which there was discus
ston of methods of armory work and
recruiting. The officers In attendance
upwards of 150 in all, received theli
pay for the week's service and the
camp broke forthwith. The Un'ted
States army instructors and the offl
cers who have rit>ent the week taking
instruction from these ezper's all pro
nounce the school a complete suc-
cess and admirably managed in every
detail.

Breese Qlven More Time.
Broken in health «nd spirit by a

16-year-flght to escape a Jail sen-
tence, William E. Breese, an Ashe-
ville banker, convicted of conspiracy

to defraud the bank of which he was
president, haa been granted further
opportunity to file evidence with At-
torney General Mcßeynolds in sup-
port of his application for pardon. In-
dicted in 1807 and convicted in 1909,
Breese Jjad six trials and by various
appeals has never served a day.

Elect Captain Dlstx Ma)or.
Capt. E. P. Dletz, of StatesviUe, has

been elected major of the First Regi-
ment, North Carolina National Guard,
to cucceed MaJ. Lawrence Toung of
Asbevlllj, now adjstant general. It
required 21 ballots to settle the con-
test.

Smlthfleld. ?May term of Johnston
county superlror court adjourned r»
cently and Judge Frank Carter left
for his home. A large number of cases
were disposed of, but none of outside
Importance.

Woman Do Not Want To Vets.
The fttct that the Woman's Auxliary

of the Diocese of North Carolina has
Just votai overwhelmingly for the
informstion of the diocesan convention
against extending women the right

to vote on church government mat-
ters is taken as a demonstration of
the claim that wofaen of North Caro-
lina are far from wanting woman's
suffrage in matters of state. The dio-
cesan convention a year ago passed e
resolution giving the women the right

to vote and brought It over to the
convention this year.

Weatem North Carolina Fa Ir.
The Western North Carolina fair

association haa bought from Alexan
der Brothers the skating rink toulldlnr
at Riverside Park, Asheville, in which
the horticultural exhibit haa been
housed heretofore. The building la to
be remodeled and extensively improv
ed to make it suitable for exhibits
The management propoaes to make
the native woods department a fea-
ture of the fair. W. H. Woodberry, a
well-known and experienced lumber
man, la to have charge of this depart
meat.

The cheerful liar is a great comfort
to himself.

Fourth District Msdlcsl Society.

The quarterly meeting of the Fourth
District Medical Society of North Car-
olina was held In the Masonic temple
at Tarboro a few days ago. About
thirty members attended and a very
enJoyaMe meeting was hsd. The
subject for discussion was the Diag-

nosis and Treatment of Parasitic Skin
Diseases, and all the papers read were
concerned with that branch of medi-

cine. Dr. C. A. Shore, of Raleigh,
opened this meeting with A very In-
teresting paper on the general diag-

nosis of the parasitic diseases.

Weather Haa Farmer* Guessing.
The peculiar condition «f the

weather since aprlng opened has kept
the farmers guessing, and now they

Jtnow no more what to expect than
they did a month ago. Cotton has
been pomhig up very slowly and Ir
irregular way. From her* away down
Into South Carolina the same com-
plaint is beard. The cold and the
lack of moisture haa kept the seed
from sprouting. Considerable cotton
was planted early under the atimn-
HIB ot the warm days of the 11ret of
April.

\u25a0f-'V-j'-j.. ?jej iVcc -' '\u25a0 t'r'- j ''w|) i,; . \u25a0. ,; v ..L... >.
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Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
?Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another

says, M I would not give Lydia E. Pinkham's yegetable
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the
world." Still another writes, " I should like to have the
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there Is a remedy for their ills."

We could filla newspaper ten times the size of this with such quo-
tations taken from the letters we have received from grateful women
whose health has been restored and suffering banished by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Why has Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound accomplished
such a universal success? Why has it lived and thrived and kept on
doing its glorious work among the sick women of the world for more
than 30 years ?

Simply and surely because of Its sterling worth. The reason no
other medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and sim-
ply because there is no other medicine so good for women's ills.

Here are two letters that just came to the writer's desk?only two
of thousands, but both tell a comforting story to every suffering wo-
man who will read them?and be guided by them.

FROM MRS. D. H. BROWN. MRS. WILLIAMS SATS t
lola, Kansas.?"During theChange , Elkhart, Ind. ?I suffered for 14

of Life Iwas sick for two years, lie- years from organic inflammation, fe-
fore I took your medicine I could male weakness, pain and irregulari-
not bear the weight of my clothes tics. The pains in my aides were
and was bloated very badly. I doc- increased by walking or atandlng on
tored with three doctors but they my feet and Ihad such awful bearing
did me no good. They said nature down feelings, was depressed in
must have Its way. My sister ad- spirits and became thin and pais
vised me to take Lydia I*.Pinkham's with dull, heofy eyes. I had six
VegetableCompoundandlpurchased doctors from whom I received only
a bottle. Before It was gone the temporary relief. I decided to give
bloating left me and 1 waa not ao Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
aore. I continued taking it until I pound a fair trial and also the Sani-
had taken 12 bottles. Now lam tive Wash. I have now used the
stronger than I have been for years remedies for four months and cannot
and can do all my work, even the express my thanks for what they
washing. Your medicine is worth have done for me.?Mrs. SADIE WlL-
its weight in gold. I cannot praise LIAMS,4SS James
it enough. If more women would Street, Elkhart,
take your medicine there would be Indiana. 7/1 iU
more healthy women. You may use Wf
this letter for the good of others."? 7/ la \r
Mrs. D. H. BBOWW, 80S North Walnut 11 |7\ yj 11
Street, lola, Kan. 11 t/ II

R Write toLYDTA E.PISEHAM MEDICINE CO. fA A)
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MABH..foradvice.
tter willbe opened, read and answered

by a woman and liela Instriot conildenoe.

VW. L. DOUGLAS «g|^.

FOR SNAND WOTIEN( %\ Ij^V
***?? 'fa%q ßLo l lMtyj£ f I

Ask; our dealer to ahow I
W, L. I>ougla« 03.A0, 04.00 anfl K'-HJt II

M ?4.00 ahoee. Juat aa good In style, SEJKYUMP60THJM nt and wear as other makes coating SA.OO to B7 OO ffirpfwoliiiA
A WlvfiaK ?the only difference la the price. Slioes In all
ftiv leathers, (tries and ahapea to anlt twrthod.,

E If yoo could visit W. L. I>onglaa large (acta-
rlea at Brockton, Maaa., and aee for yonraelf JFS d
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoea are made,

1R y°« would then understand why they are warranted
HWltii-'I"At better, look better, hold their ahapc and near f;J

vRNA longer than any other make for the price. fjfjr f\ m)
IfW. L. Donglaa aboea are not lor aale In roar vicinity, order IHI /womTmH

'«ft/WWTv ''l"**from the factory and save the middleman'! profit. bar* .''KMiTiaioa
Hhoes for every member of the family, at all prices. by

Parcel foet. postage free. M rite A>r llliotrutrrf CAtTTIOM
_, u. m t'MUlat. Itwillehowyoa bow to order by mall, lT V 4'
TAKE NO and why you can an money On your footwear. W.L.Doaglaa

SUBSTITUTE W. L. BOBSLAI . . BreckUa, MM*

Teacbes Bookkeeping, Shorthand and tbe Commercial Brancbea. Coarsea by mall. Ableandeipeil-
m""l reliable achoola In the state. Write tbe School UUreenaboro, North Carolina, for Information before taking a bualneea coarse. No vacation*.

MMDtY THUTM). Glre quick re-
Wmi unuroi l|.f, unnally remoTa awel

1 4 "n* *n(l ,bort breath In a few dar« and

JL. entire relief In Ifr-t&dara, trial treatment
\u25a0Pi nuu. n.auuiwii.

Afmi Scetampfor Clasnlfled LlitoforerlOOO
ArHII n«ed car* throughout United Htatea, all

make*; bargain |>rloea, from Koto HMO. iAutomobile Trade Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. I

FOR BAl>E?MoTlng Picture machine! and fllnn.
Clean, profitable butlneaa. Kxuert advice. Don't
\u25a0lave. TrjrIt. Wrlle IMLTII Serrloe. Waiertown,Wl>.

Charlotte Directory

#
TYPEWRITERS
New, rebuilt and teoond hand, 117.00
ap and guaranteed aatlafactorr. Wa I
aelltuppllua for all makea. We n-
p< Irail makea.
J7k ciufTog toonui. odmu, i.e.

J B Plrat claaa work. Write for prices. ;
MarblaftGranlts Company :

?Charlotte. North Carolina

DAISY FLYKILLER« .\7\ hf,7; 5
flits. Ne*t. clean OP»

nament*l^cofiT«ol«n^
imdl. Mad# of

ean'tsplllorttp
oT«rj will not ?«\u25a0 01

1 njare an/thing.
Guaranteed effaotiT*

HAEOLD IOMIU,150 DaAalfc Aw*? BroZkln? M?l£

%4S£s TABLETS
are (ruarant«ed to relieve

COLDS IN THE HEAD AND LA QRIPPE
Try them now and be convinced. Price 10c.

RYDALE REMEDY CO.^EWPORTMIW>,VA.

B PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation ot merit.
Heipe to erarflctte dandruff.

F«r Reetorins Color and
Beauty to Gra jror Faded Hair.

Mo.and |I.OO at DnigrUta.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 21-1913

1/iVGIRLHOOD Classified Column
WOMANHOOD K \

OB 1 lIG WOIIIGn WflO ITSV6 US6Q quantity. Prices low. Finest feed.

MnmriinAAn Dr. Pierce's Favorite Soil renovator. Burrus & Co., New
JflUllUlUftUUl! Prescription will tell vou Bern - N c

that it freed them from pain? NANCY HALL and other pota'o
helped them over painful periods in plants f1.50 per thous nd.

~

Tomato
AmUt Nature their life?and saved them many a day and Pepper plants, oakiin Farm,
now and then, of anguish and misery. This tonic, in Salisbury, N. C.
With a gentle liquid^form, was devised over 40 years NEW BEAUTIFUL RUGS, woven

** «p for Uie womanly syßtem, by R.V. Z'," i
s Pl6rC6, M. D. f and has been sold ever rtor to any in service; plain or de-

and Pellets tons since by dealers in medicine to the signed; any size. Catalogue free.
up and invigor- benefit of many thousand women. Oriental Rug Co., Baltimore. Md.

VELVET BEANS FROM GROWER to

you get what your drum/let at $1 per box, alto In BOe Grower?North grown Florida beans

hou aML for eixeoreend SO one cent ttampe to Dr. are the best. Our supply is limited.
_

,i & V.Ptme, Buffalo, N. Y. for trial box. $2.30 per bushel, f. o. b. Quincy, Fla.
Owl Commercial Co., Quincy, Fla.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
istii3~k ? ...

.'A i£. \u25a0 >.. Jfe' AL E '«WI viliiS.1.. j, j'.


